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Expert forester Griffith of the
partment of Agriculture at Washington who has been studying the forests
of tho Islands for several weeks past,
gave nn Interesting address lu the Y.
M C A. hall last evening on the question of forest preservation and water
Among
conservation In tho group.
those present were tho following:
Governor Dole. Commissioner of Agriculture Wrny Taylor, Representative
Dickey of Maui, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Gait, Sir. and Mrs. J. 11 Athorton, Allan Herbert, Mr. and Mrs V .1.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Cooke, II. M.
von Holt. .Mr and Mrs T Cllve Davies,
r. SI Swnnzy and a large number of
others. The Knmchamclia chorus gave
several Hawaiian airs.
Forestratlon.
The speaker, having been Introducfd
by Wray Talor said that forestratlon
meant cutting timber on n conservative basis nnd allowing the oung timber nn opportunity to grow In Hawaii
nel tbcro wcro n few morchnntabl"

tho cattle business ought to be run
with a little more s)stem.
When I
lme asked where cattle were. 1 hae
been told, "Up niaukn In tho forests '
There tho cnttlo go to escape the heat
and horn-flie- s
ami to obtain moisture
That Is what Is driving the forests
back and it means the forests will be
de8trocd by rnttlo and sheep. On
tho ranches where the cattle arc being
handled In paddocks little damage li
being done.
Trees Near Plantations.
"Putting trees alongside the plnntn
lions Is nn excellent thing, especially
on Oa hit along the Wnlanae nnd Koo-la- u
ranges. It Is surprising to see what
tho forests will do when fenced off
where the country has
Hark of
been enclosed, voting koi trees are
coming up Mr. Baldwin on Maul has
iniitiii ny plowing tn.it nuncirccis ni
)oung koa trees have conic up, which
shows that the seed will hold Its germinating power for n period of ten
years.
Forests and Water Supply.
"Most of Hip government hnds aro
under long leases, so tho government
cannot do much at present Thcro aro
government grounds which the Territorial government, I suppose, could set
aside as forest preserves, but as tho
planters and grazers have the lands. It
rests with them verj largely as to what
they will do. If the planters nnd
mnnngers will get together nnd each
say 'I will fence off this land nnd that.'
and so on, the forests will be pro
tccted. and ou will have n good water
supply.
On Maul I was delighted to
find the forests In good condition but
even there nn enormous amount of
damage Is being done The vital points
'n linwatl lie between Hllonnd llama-timb- er
My Idea is that the planters
kua.
should get together nnd ask which am
thc forests on the streams nnd which
those at the headwaters, and then set
thcee aside nnd preserve them. O-- i
Molokal the forests nre so far gone
that little can be done except by plant- -

Is Moved

in

While waiting for our new store In the 8aehs" Building to bo
completed wo have moved temporarily Into tho FISHER DLOCK, opposite LOVE BUILDING, whero we nre prepared to bpII the same excellent standard of furnlturo as we have alvvajs made it a point to
handle.
Our temporary quarters nre very handsome nnd a lslt from you
will bo welcome.
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Support of Defense
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Dr. Wood Gives Expert Evidence
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Land

Case.

Turakl Kasabro was found not guilt)
by the Jury, his defense to
the charge of murder having betn InPUIicr Block, opp. I.ovc Did., Port Street.
Several witnesses including
sanlt
CdotttKBlKS
the defendant sc wife, had given testimony of his ccccntilcltlcs,
Kasabro himself
wns put on tip
stand ami told In detail the ttorj of the
VALUH8 NOT C0N8IDERHD
killing of bis little child Ik slid that
Wo must mako room for tho Spring Goods which will soon arrive
,c ia,i ,nkcil Mi ctilll upon the moun
Dy taking advantage of theso extraordinary prices you will savo from
tain as usual while he cut wood, and
f
on standard dress materials. After tho sale- all
to
while there thought how useless he
the goods will bo sold only at regular prices.
Still in the Lead
Always in the Lead,
vvua. with a p.iralv7ed arm, and that
the bab) would alwnjs be onl) n
source of expense.
After thnt he reHIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION
species of wood except tho koa. In
1SCGINNING MONDAY, PER. 10.
membered nothing until he found himmernot
It
called
sense
could
one
be
self standing under a tree and felt
See tho goods displayed in w Indow and Interior and noto tho follow
HIGHEST AWARD AT BUFFALO EXPOSITION
chantable, as the entire question wns
pains about his neck. Overhead hung
Ing prices:
to increaso the timber growth as a
a rope with n broken loop nnd at his
It's tlmo to turn over a new leaf If )ou havo never used tho
means of conserving the water supside lay the child dead. "The child's
FANCY GREPONS
CAMEL'S HAIR GOODS
Smith Premier. Superior In construction and efficiency. Send or
ply. Increasing tho timber meant asdeath surprised me," said the defencall
for catalogue.
sistance In tho development of the catIn fancy plals, extra flno all
all wool, beautiful combination
dant through the Japanese Interprewool.
of colors.
tle and grazing Industries.
ter: "1 lost ni)sclf thinking, for I did
Regular.
8ale
Regular.
not want to live either. Then I heard
8ale
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Price. Price.
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I turned back nnd
of my dead child
where timber had been cut nwny from
44 In. wlde..$1 to 1.25
65c
1.25
62 In. wide
80c
could see the vision of a good many
the headwaters, ncotilo believing tho
MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED,
people walking In the woods, but they
supply to be unlimited The people
All Wool Cheviots
Fancy Checked Suitings
were not real men
After lenvlng the
havo now demanded tint the water
mountain went to I'.ilama. nnd this
supplies be protected and the govern-mefancy materials, GC Inches wldo;
Ecuclo effects; G6 In. wide.
Is holding G0.000.000 acres as for
time I turned and could see plainly
Regular price, (1.25 yard.
regular price, $1.25.
real men. and feel thc weight of in)
west
preserves
In the central and
est
Sale Price 65c
Sale Price 75c
child upon ni) back and still thinking
em States. In the Illack Hills whero
about It. I delivered myself at the poand water were once plentt-lice station." The witness said he had
fill, the water supply has almost been
Tel. Alain HI!.
Pontofllce Uox G7
Fine F, Flannels
Ladles' Cloth
often heard the voices before, In Japan
cut off owing to the denudation of tho
in fancy plaids, extra flno all
newest designs In fancy stripes,
and In this country. He liked to read
timber lands.
BIG
polka dots, enshmcro effects.
flno rango of shades; doublo
magazines and novels; when ho came
Grlpplo Creek. Col., has now a rapid- Regular prices, U and $1.25.
fold; regular price, COc yard.
to snnietlilng sorrowful he would be
ly diminishing water supply nnd wood
agitated. If be read books and they
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
once tho
Is being Imported where
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Sale Price 75c
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were unintelligible, he became angr)
mountains surrounding tlie enmp wern, ''(?: 'hey arc almost extinct.
BELOW
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CALL
AND
plan
EXAMINE THEM,
Honolulu
'On
Oahii.
nnd
other
nnd tore them up."
covered with a. fine growth of pine. At
Silk Striped Waistings
Polka Dot Cashmeres
Dr. Wood testined thai from what be
this point. President Hooscvelt's com- tations, they must do something to
ments on the value of forests, in which proteit tho forests. They must know had heard, coupled with thc rommls.
very latest designs, all new
atl wool, positively new, doublo
he said their preservation wns n neces- that the artesian water they are get - slon of tho crime, he was convinced
goods; regular prlco, U yard.
fold; regular price, ?1.
ting Is water that Is railing on the that the man was Insane The do. tor
sity were read.
mountains, and coming through tho was of the opinion that the fact of tlm
Sale Price 80c
Sale Price 80c
What Hawaii Forests Need.
strata, nnd If the forests nre destroyed,! Insnnlt) of defendant's father was a
Lending DrcHHmtihlng Hoiikc nnil Millinery Pnrlopft.
President Kooevclt does not be
wl" 8Urr,,- - '
"" etterl " tl,clr corroborntlve point, as ph)slclans all Arlington Hlock, Hotel 8t.
companies1
II. Pt DAVISON, Alnnnr-er- .
llevo that private water
DONT MISS THIS SALE
over the world believed that Insanity
I'P1.
have the right to control the water
wns hereditary
The witness started
Washlnoton Would Help.
nmn.r n.iiii Mr nrimth. "if vim liavn
"Washington would be glad to do '" tl11 of hl" lslt fo Japan nnd the cx-- n
the water on your land )ou can hold
DRY
t medical schools there,
man up for what )ou pleaso when an) thing It can to help. I nm going to! ""lnatlon
OF NEW YORK.
he Is tnlng to bii) tho land from )ou Manila, and I propose to send )ou having seen no Insine aslums when
The rlcht to the water should alwasj some timber trees to clothe the upper J""Ee c.c.ir interrupted mm vvitn
ASSETS $27,378,533.30.
Was
that the time W. O. Smith was
of )our mountains. I would
I have been de- - slopes
go with the land.
Paid to Policy Holders Blnco 1SC0 for Death Claims. ..J2I.373 1C9 C5
lighted with thc Interest tho planters like to recommend you to try Philip- - along'"
Tor Matured Policies
was,"
"It
7.507.C08 27
answered thc witness
nnd everybody hero takes in tho for-- 1 I'l'ic pines. The trouble with )our
Dividends and Surrenders
"Do )Oii want to mako nn nbjii Hon," i
13,G99.13t 37
csts, but In n few points they aro present forests Is that the seeds aro
wrong. Much money Is being spent by o heavy they fall close to the trees, continued the court, turning to the
attorney, and Mr Douthltt
Totnl
!5,57J,!I2 23
thc sugar planters ami stock growers and nre suppressed by the shade This prosecuting
Interposed nn objection on the ground
e
lu planting trees, and nt the same causes tho forests to spread but
tho
that
was
evidence
not
material,
n
pine
')'
suc-IThe
has
very
been
used
back
they aro running thc cattlo
Dr. Manager for Hawaiian lotands.
their forests, which Is especially ressfiilly In Switzerland and Prance, which Judge Gear sustained.
JUDD OUILDINQ.
dangerous to tho headwaters. It Is nnd In the States. Within five )cnrs In Wooil said that the strongest human
emotion was the parent love, and to
n
In
preserve,
Dakota,
South
they
alby paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an
what
to
conserve
forests
)0u
easier
must be somn
strictly high grado machine
havo than to plant new ones. I tallied 60.000 joung plants to the acre, overcome this tliern
was Inclined to think that much of the Tho seeds of the plno scatter over the strung reason, nnd if no such reason li
given,
net
Iani1ns
mi
such
murder could bo
and do not remain near the trees
damage might have been caused by In- accounted for on uo other theoiy thnii
Beets, but In tho virgin woods I havo 'r" which they fall"
not seen nnv Insects except where tho1 At the conclusion of tho address W. that If Insanity Such n crime was
classed liy ph)slclans as iimong
for $60. This machine Is a revolution In typewriters. One of
Castle gave a statement of the Am- treo dies from old age. Somo cattle
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter Is as follows
men have said to me that the cattle do crlc.in Porestry Association of which the unnatural crimes, which Is also
Mr Douthltt
He stated that ho evidence of Ins.init).
"Wo mako tho statement positively
not eat the trees but I have told them llc " " member
If lufnutl- that they are absolutely tho best, exferns, ami by doing l'1"' written to cattlemen nnd planters ashed on
the)
cat
thc
that
celling all others In simplicity, duraso thev onen mi tho forest ami the in nn the other Islands asking them to cldc wns not piacthed In India, and
bility and nccuracy. Wo aro using 75
linml III their names so that a branch witness replied that It was, but did not
seels then nttuck the trees.
of them In our Philadelphia and Now
MAGAZINE
"On Mual. vvheie tho big ditch Is, organization might be formed here. think that tho nuessar) conclusion
York stores. They navo our unqualiwas that It is due to Insanlt)
but
fied endorsement.
)ou will find on the mauka side tho Pnvornblc responses had been met with
rather to custom.
Two of the greatest magazines in thc world a short time ago
forest Is n Jungle, whereas below It Is " n'"st cases As a result of the
"(Signed)
JOHN WANAMAKER."
Mr. McClanuhan closed to the Jur)
lr. Castle. ne.lrl all the
and peifectl) open The under- - "ne Sv, '
an offer to thc management of this periodical for a special
made
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defense,
for
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